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RAILROAD NOTES [101111® IPHM.S.P. CO’S HITS FOR 1914 

SUFFER URGE DECREE
»♦♦♦♦♦»

SHIPPING NOTES :. [«PURL'S I: WORDS SE ON DECREE:

It Is predicted In Hamilton, Ont., that the C. N. R. 
will shortly construct a branch line Into that city.

The Ocean Line Steamship Company, of Savannah, 
is about to contract for a passenger and freight 
steamship to ply between New York and Savannah. 
The order may be increased to three vessels.

!„, report on the water supply t 
Wilson, inspector for the C 

Association states thaï 
of repairing the 4

Annual Report Shows Only >457,230 Compared With 
$2,154,930 in 1913—Usual Dividend on Preferred 

But None on Ordinary Stock.

The earnings of the three Canadian railway. . 
the second week in May totalled $2,771 806 Ior
gate decrease of *813.476, or 22.7' per cent’ a8Sre"

■MU’
m derwriters'

but the

Peter Russell, a brakesman on the N. S. and T. R. 
at St Catharines, Ont., was killed recently while in 
discharge of his duties.

in the way
connection of the pipe t 

30-inch surge pi
A couple of years ago the C. P. r. alonc 

ing almost as much as the three combined 
Here are comparative figures sin’ce the tint , 

year:— or the

Waa earn.The report of the directors on the accounts of the 
Royal Mail Steam Packet Comp-my for the calendar 
year of 1914. submitted to the stockholders at the an
nual meeting held in London on May 12. shows that 
the profits for the year were £ 91,446 (about $457,230), 
as compared with £ 430,986 (about $2,154,930) for 
1913 and £481,639 (about $2,407.695) for 1912.

The directors in their report say that in the last 
annual statement and in the interim report Issued in 
October, 1914, they referred to the depression in trade 
with Brazil and Argentina, and they now have to re
port that this depression became more acute in the 
closing months of the year under review, 
tlnuatlon of the European war and the condition of 
affairs in South America have militated seriously

The Allan liner Pretorlan is due to arrive at Glas- 
She sailed from "Montreal on May

with the' materially improvedgow to-day.
9, with many Montrealers on board.if’ steadiness and quantity. 

The contract for the new low 
Island called for them to 

will not be ready befori 
The new high lift pump at 

to have been ready i)

General Thomas II. Hubard, New York, a promin
ent attorney and a director of many railroads and ; 
financial Institutions, is dead.

.m Cenediln Pacific Railway.
1915.of the Holland-America Steamship Line, 1914.

Jan- 7..................... $1,316,000 $1,850,000
1,321,000 1,663,000

1,772,000 
2,534,000 
1,752,000 
1,733:000 
1,796,000 
1,902,000 
2,168,000 
3,096,000 
2.237.000 
2,134,000 

,2,100,000 
2,860,000 
2,119,000 
2,233,000 

Grand Trunk Railway.

$797,368 
803,119 
879,948 

1,286,798 
873,338 
868,432 
853,682 
948,664

representing about one-quarter of the entire capital, 
which heretofore were in the hands of German

transferred to

Decrease % 
534,000 28 5 
242.000 i5",
281,000 2l s
854,000 25a 
312,000 17 a 

99,000 
182,000 
235,000 12.3 
437,000 2»iZ 
532,000 17 J 
«1,000 1U 
533,000 24.2 
477,000 22.7 
786,000 27.5 
625,000 24.8 

629,000 28 2

but they 
July-
station was 
not be
electrical
and will be 

The by-law

The Southern Counties Railway has now 25 sta- j 
lions on its line between Montreal and St. Cesntre, 
and at each of these places it has been instrumental 

frefch activities.

Jan- 21.................... 1,391,000
Jan- 31.........  1,880,000

1,440,000
Feb. 14.................... 1,634,000
Feb. 21.............. 1,614,000
Mar. \ 7......... »------ 1.667,000
Mar- 14..................... 1,731,000
Mar. 21/................ .* 1,738,000
April 7......... .. 1,766,000
April 14

steamship companies, have been 
Dutch subjects, according to a Reuter despatch from in operation before the er 

transmission lines are t 
ready for use by July, 

authorizing the ex

HrHR’-:;
in provoking Feb. 7The Hague.

5.7Mr. W. P. Hinton, assistant passenger traffic man
ager of the Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific, 
states that the $14,000,000 worth of food and dairy 
requisites which British Columbia Imports every 

against travel either to or from Europe, while the year could be produced in the province, 
reduced purchasing power of both Brazil and Argen- I , —-• ■ -- ■-
tina has curtailed the export of cargo, especially fine

'
The former Pacific Mall liner Costa Rica, purchas

ed recently by L. A. Pederson, sailed from San Fran
cisco on May 8 for Port Angeles to load supplies 
for the salmon canneries at Bristol Bay. 
sel has been laid up at San Francisco for the past 
six years.

The con- lO.j distribution mains provooo for new 
be spent : 
under way,

Mr. Wilson gives statistics show 
He water pressure, which,' he says, 

erable

n in 1915 and the rest in 1 
of the mains haveSIR RODMOND ROBLIN,

Former Premier of Manitoba, who announces his 
I retirement from public life.

The ves-

m 1,701,000
April 21.................... 1,623,000
April 30.................... 2,074,000
May 1...................... 1,594.000
May 14 ....................... 1,604,000

As a part of its equipment order, the Pcnnsyl- 
Thc economic conditions j vania Railroad lines west have placed with the Bald-

increase over the test mad<

i goods, to those countries.
" have been such as to cause ;i very serious decrease win Locomotive Works an order for twenty-five loco- Mr. Norman Hill, secretary of the Liverpool steam

ship Owners' Association, states that during the 
month of April cargoes to the value of £114,000,000 
were carried in and out of ports of the United King
dom, while the value of the cargoes destroyed by 
submarines was £ 60,000, or one shilling in £100.

SIGNAL SERVICE MASSACHUSETTS HAD MORE FI 
THAN IN ANY Yl

j motives, the contract amounting to about $500,000.
The passenger traffic which the company had done Tho locomotives are to be of the Pennsylvania Rall- 

so much to foster has. for the time being, been re- road standard Mikado type, and are to be deliv.red ! 
tluced to very small proportions and for a considerable during the summer, 
period the sailings to and from South America, apart 
from the mail service, have had to be curtailed.
the homeward cargo tmffic the company's steamers by the Canadian Pacific Railway, purchased from 
have reaped, only to a very moderate extent, the ad- 1 the Wisconsin Central, their lire between the Twin 
vantages of the higher freights which have been rul- | Cities of St. Paul and Mi tea polis, and Chicago. Since am- coal ba?se-
ing lately, the large passenger steamers having only a ! that time, an expenditure running into several mil- Matane, 200-^Clea-r, light north, 
limited proportion of their space available for general j lion dollars has been made to bring the road up o

the .iigh C. P. R.-Soo line standard, ana to-day it is

in the volume of trade. 1
;

In 6.30 a.m.1/Islet, 40—Clear, strong northeast.

Cape Salmon, 81—Clear, southwest. 
Father Point, 157—Clear, northwest, 
three-masted steamer.

Little Metis, 176—Clear, light northwest.

Boston, May 19.—Massachusetts h 
greater loss in 1914 tha 

is shown by the official fl; 
compiled by the State Police, 

The total loss 
$26,194,270, a

Jan. 14,
$743,522 
779,745 
795,830

Jan. 31................ .. 1,091,716
Feb. 7....

$33,746 «.j.
24-174 3.0
84,118 j.î 

194,082 
87,189 9.j
51 177 5 !
30,146 jiS
50.-177 5.j
46,655 6a 

459,841 is", 

186,244 17.8 
15.727 i.o 
3?,^ S;*

160,857 15.8 
123.730 12.2 

52,762 4,o
114,983 11,8 
22,976 2.4

juiT'-red a 
1872, asIn 5.30 a.m.Some years ago the Soo line, which is controlledIn
marie public to-day.If( J The Argentine Government has purchased the Bri

tish tank steamship Waneta, which is now bound to 
Buenos Ayres with a cargo of fuel oil. The price 
paid was in excess of $200,000. The Waneta is of
1,683 gross tons and was built at Greenock

- ...................i-l-i —ty-----^

17.7 ]m .. 786,168
817,255 

.. .,,.923,436

Out 6.30
wea’th last yearFeb. 14........... ;

Feb. 21..............
Feb. 28..............

J10.995.5S0 in 191 v.
Out 5.00 a.m.

ili for the great increase 
aged and destroyed was the Salem 
last J-me. hut even from that Viewn 
greater than in 1908, when Chelsea ’v 
the iot.il loss was fixed at $23,338, 
1-iss for Boston for 1914 whs $3,044 
with $3.218.378 in 1913, a slight dec

The reason. ,898,187
~wC!*h,r- *52,15,1

I Mar. 14. . ......... 857,147 ; 1,016,088
iaar. 21..................... *57,937 , 7,044,181
Mar. 31...................1,162.696
Anrti 7 1.0(18 320 1,041,360
April 14..............

steam barge ; J.00r a.m. steam barge. 
CaW cjQljjfi

in 1910.

$111;: 000,706

, $500,000.The directors nre. hov.-ver. glad to report that the one of the be«t lines, in nna^1- ’
__1 ‘ The C. i*. Ka' *'

Brooks. Alburn*. •- -
in th” « i iipjinyjs -

occupied . .singly important
which hss become British — >«

i—A --------------

insulatedi
, .1 .v.m. coat narge, c.vv a.m. »vwht"rtj,oi-,o frbxi 4 V:-, —* A* DHllndfllnhla last

week amounted to 500.000 bushels, which includes 
The exports of wheat from

864,658 1,025,5.15
869,772 993,502

April 30..................... 1,263,028 1,315,790
863,195 978,178
922,106 945,082

Canadian Northern Railway.

lake boat.
C. Magdalen, 294—Cloudy, light northwest. In 3.00

. connection with the company’s tal number of fires in Boston for th 
an increase of 205 over the previous

April 21corn, wheat and oats, 
the same port have been 10,000,000 bushels since the 
first of the.year, a gain over the same period of last

In this connection while the rates of freight irrigation project east of Calgary, is two miles inFrance.
for grain and other produce from the River Plate . length, with a capacity of 900 cubic feet per second, a.m. four-masted steamer,
have risen substantially, the rate of freight for meat. I and j‘ ■« ‘he longest aqueduct yet constructed for Fame Point, 325—Cloudy, northwest
although curried in very costly steamers, has n„t var-ying such a quantity of water. The aqueduct Is two-masted steamer. 7.30 a.m. Supp. Midland Queen.

intended to supply water lo 135,000 acres of irrigable

m; In midnight Prrmier Asquith, in the House b: 
he would remain as Premier, and i 
•vouk’ remain at the Foreign Office

May 14 .. ..Corn exports haveyear of nearly 500,000 bushels.
Increased a million bushels and oats nearly four

’ Out 2.00 a.m. Rosedale.
Cape Rosier, 349—Clear, strong north, 

a.m. Waccamah.
ANTICOSTI—

West Point, 332—Cloudy, light northeast. 
S. W. Point, 360—Cloudy, strong northeast. 
South Point, 438—Clear, strong north. 
Heath Point, 415—Clear, strong north.
Point Maquereau—Clear, west.

been advanced in anything like the same degree.
The directors, after referring to the additions to 

the company's fleet and other matters, <^o 
that they regret that during the year 1914 there 
has been a temporary setback in the progress which 
has been made for a number of years, and that it is 
not practicable to recommend a dividend 
dinary stock.
an? it will be recognized that the business has suf
fered not only from the effects of the war, but during

million bushels. Jan. 7..........
Jan. 14.........
Jan. 21.........

$205,400
239,000

$364,700 $159.290 
362,800 
313,300
630.200 
303,100 
312,700
336.600
371.200
319.400 
330,500
330.600
652.400 
371,000
367.400 
366,000
505.400
423.400 

161,500

land beyond the watershed which divides the Bow 
and Red Deer risers

43.7 J 
123,090 33.8 1

101.000 32.3 j 
236,000 44.5 I

70.200 23.(1 I
56.200 H.# I
42.600 I2.fi I
50,300 I3.fi I
35.700 11.i I
36.700 ll.i J

36.060

212,200
Jan. 31..................... 294,200
Feb. 7...........
Feb. 14...........

Coal formed more than one-fourth of Canada's 
total mineral output in 1914. 
duction of marketable coal in that year amounted to 
13,594,984 short tons, valued at $33,433,108, as against 
16,012,178 tons, valued at $37,334,940 in 1913. 
Columbia’s output totalled 2,238,339 tons in 1914, a 
decrease of 476.081 tons, while that of Yukon Ter
ritory was 13,443 tons, a decrease of 6,279 tons.

j», The Dominion pro-

I REAL ESTATE 
Î TRUST COMP,

The Dominion Railway Board at Petrolea, Ont., 
yesterday reserved judgment in the application of

t

il l 237,000
256,300
294,000
321.900
283.700 
293,800 
304,000 
497,100
335.700 
342,400 
321,000
429.900 
300,500
245.700

Mift Western Ontario municipalities for a railway rate 
of one cent per ton per mile 
St. 1 "lair destined to inland points.

The conditions have been abnormal.
Feb. 21., 
Feb. 28.......
Mar. 7..............
Mar. 14..............
Mar. 21..............
Mar. 31..............
April 7...........
April 14...........
April 21...........

British: I gravel from the River
In 6.30 a.m. Gas-F. W. Watson,

representing the Grand Trunk, argued against the pesian. 
rate, claiming that it was too low to permit of any

<•
Point Escuminac—Clear, northwest. 
Point Des Monts—Cloudy, strong north. 
Magdalen Island—No ice.
Cane Traverse—Clear, northeast.
Flat Point, 575—Cloudy, gale northeast, 

a.m. Hochelaga.

the whole of the year from most acute trade depres
sion on the South American route.1 8.0Nevertheless, the 1 for the railways. J. E. Armstrong, M.P., fa-
directors are satisfied that the policy they have ! I*'°l "l lbf? sc‘ieme- v/as present, George Elliott, M.P., 
adopted in recent years has been necessary for the j nnt* 1,1 lur Prominent Westérn Ontario citizens also

the | l,resenling ‘he case of the municipalities.

Quotations for to-day on the M 
Estate Exchange, Int55.300 10.0

35.300 9.5
25,000 6.7
45.000 12.4 
75.700 14.9

«62,883 21.7 
407,200 29.7

The 1 Russian-American Line's new twin-screw 
steamer Czaritza is scheduled to leave New York on 
Saturday on her maiden voyage to Archangel. A 
regular fortnightly service was inaugurated by the 
Kursk of this line.

keel of the sixth vessel has been laid in an English

c., were i■IS : I
Aberdeen Estates.. .
Beaudin Ltee.............
Bellevue Land Co.. .
Bleurv Inv..................
Caledonian Realty.......... *

Lands Ltd...

In 7.00
Out 1.30 p.m, yesterday Whaka-

development of the company's business, and that 
circumstances of the year under review 
exceptional.

altogether 1 April 30..............
The Czaritza is the latest addi- May 7..............

fleet of five Russian-American ships. The . May 14
IÜ ; California railroad commission has ordered United ; tane.

Since the close of the year, although there has been i Railroads of San Francisco to cease paying divi
ne revival of passenger traffic, a substantial improve- don.Is °n its $5.000,000 flrstp referred, in the absence and west.
ment has taken place-in the general net earnings of any plan being presented to the commission for Point Tupper—Clear, northwest. Strait full of ice. 
the company, and the directors look forward with j ‘*,e restitution of $1,096,000 withdrawn from the trea- 1 
considerable confidence to the outcome of the pre- | -sury by former president, Patrick Calhoun, in 

sent year's operations.

Cape Race, 826—Hazy, showery, iceberg east, south Can. Cons. Lar
Cartier Realty.................
Central Park Lachine........................
City Central Real Estate (Com.).
City Estate Ltd....................................
Corporation Estates............................
Cote St. Luc. & R. Inv.....................
C. C. Cottrell. 7% (Pfd.).................
Credit National............. .................... ..
Crystal Spring Land Co....................

I Daoust Realty Co.
I Denis Land Co. L
| Dorval Land Co.................................

Drummond Realties Ltd.................
Eastmount Land Co.........................
Fort Realty Co. Ltd
Greater Montreal Land Inv. (Com.)." “ 
Greater Montreal Land Inv. (Pfd.).. 
Highland Factory Sites Ltd.. .
Improved Realties Ltd. (Pfd.).. .

'?„Ltd- (Com-)..........:::

uôSSsü«::E
La Co. Immobilière du Canada..............
La Co. Im. Ouest de N-D de Grace.. " 
p Co. Industrielle d'Immeuble...
La Co. Montreal Est Ltee..
La Co. Nationale de l’Est.
Lachine Land Co....................
Landholders Co. Ltd....
Land of Montreal............
La Salle Realty 
La Société Blvd. Pie IX.
Lauzon Drv Dock Land Limited 
Longueuil Realty Co.................

shipyard and preparations are under way to run a COPPER PRICES HAVE FALLEN
OWING TO SHARP BREAK ABROAD,

' New York, May 20.—A further sharp break in cop

per metal abroad has been followed by concession 
A ■Fnen|cj(tlr law has" been p&mulgifted, according to, in the domestic market. Large agencies continue# 

the Paris Ttemps opening a credit for the payment of ! duote 19 cents but sales have been made at lX:i4 «its. 
the cargo of the steamer Dacia, formerly of the Ham- Copper has been purchased from second hands as low

The market is now being put to a

II Halifax—Arrived 5.00 a.m. Arlington. regular service from New York to Odessa as soon 1
Dardanelles is open to commerce.E Quebec to Montreal.connection with his! investment in the stocks ; of So

lano Farms Go. When he retired from theP1$ After making full provision for depreciation, and 
transferring £200,000 from the reserve fund, the court ! Calhoun give his note to the

presidency,
for this | Paul, 6.08 a.m. Quebec. 7.20 a.m. Virginia and tow.

Longue Pointe, 5—Clear, calm. In 1.45 a.m. R.
company

Ltd 
Ltd...

recommends the payment of the usual half-yearly i :imount- secured by the Solana stock, and this note Out 7.65 a.m. Kenora. 
the preference stock, making 5 per cent.!*133 s*nee been written down to $1. Last August !

the commission asked the directors to defer its first i
ife dividend

for the year, and leaving a balance of £ 18,920 18s. i 
6<L to be carried forward.

Yerchcres,-19—Clear .north. 
Sorel, 39—Clear, north.

as 18% cents.1.1 burg American line, but later under American re
gister, which was seized by a French warship on severe test as the result of the weaker tone abroad.

I The increases in the fortnightly copper stocks In i 
not confiscated, owing to an agreement existing be- i ^uroPe with the exports from this country are still 1 
tween the French and British naval authorities. “The, below normal and the lack of demand is largely re- ' 
law proposes," says the Temps, "that the value of i sI,onsihle for the weaker tone. Electrolytic is now sell- j

! ing in London at equivalent of 18V4 to 18%.

In 8.40 a.m. I’henix.
preferred dividend, which was done, and none has ; Three Rivers, 71—Clear, moderate north, 
been paid since. All the first preferred Is owned by a.m. S. B. Strathcona, 5.05 a.m. Turret Cape, 

j California Railway & Power Co., a subsidiary of the 
^ : United Railways Investment Co. *

In 4.30 February 27. The cargo of cotton, however, was

Point Citroville, 88—Clear, strong northwest.
St. Jean, 94—Clear, north.
Grondines,. 98—Clear, north.

Work is being rushed on the new generating in- Portneuf, 108—Clear, north. In 9.05 a.m. Dona- 
stallation for Toledo Railways and Light Co., which cona.

| is expected to be completed by November 1. This St. Nicholas, 127—Out 8.10 a.m. Glenfoyle. 

addition to generating facilities includes a 20,000 : Bridge, 133-—Clear, north, 
j kilowatt generator and a large extension tc the De- Quebec, 139^Clear, northwest, 
j troit Avenue station to care for increased business, j 7-®5 a.m. Saguenay. 12.30 a.m. India.
, Since the new management took charge at Toledo It ! a.m. Persician, 3.30 a.m. Kinmount

t♦ The Charter Market t the cargo be reimbursed to the American owners."
The Niagara has arrived at New York from Bor- j 

deaux and the Caserta is at Genoa.

Buying by the United States government ha< ap
parently not yet reached large proportions. Pur- 

___________ j chases last week are said to have amounted to 606
.. . . , D ... , „ | ‘«ns of high grade Lake and 600 tons of electrolytic,
News advices from Baltimore under date of May lh. Iw.. 1C1 *

; the price of the latter being 18.90 cents delivered at 
j Washington.

tO

New York. May 20.— A limited amount of new 
business was reported In steamer chartering, the i 
greater portion of which was for trans-Atlantic ac- ! 
count, and included grain, coal and deal fixtures.
Tonnage offers steadily, especially for South Am- I 
erican business, and as a result rates irt that direc- j 
tion are slightly easier.

* In the sailing vessel market there ..was no change 
in the general conditions. The demand in the West 
India trade is moderate, and coastwise freights of all 
kinds continue scarce. Rates are steady and un
changed. and the supply of available vessels is light.

Charters: Grain—British steamer Harfield (pre- f R(. m e or 1. 00 hor~epowe» of energy with Coteau Landing, 33 Clear, light west. Eastward
viously), 40,000 quarters oats, from Baltimore to a **crs, c. \ei ing 60 different lires of industry. 6.00 a.m. Winnipeg and Augustus 3.45 a.m. Robert

French Atlantic port, at or about 7a 3d. prompt. Rhodes, midnight John Rugee.
British steamer Dunstan, 19,000 quarters grain, 

from Philadelphia to a French Atlantic port. 9s 2d, j 
prompt.

II Arrived down 
Left out 1.00

15 state that the fact "that only five steamships have,
sailed from there for English ports within the past 
thirty days leads many to believe that the sub
marine blockade established by Germany has cut off 
sailings from that port, 
and mine dangers, it was stated, has also resulted | 
in a number of changes in the charters of British

has been found necessary to increase the generating 
equipment three times.
litht and power department is testing the ability ot , Lachine. «-Clear, west. Eastward 5.15 a.m. York- 
the company to supply thee lurent and before the ! ton, 6.00 a.m. Magnolia, 7.50 Belleville, 10.50 p.m 
new equipment Is in readiness for operation much of j yesterday Toiler. 7.30 p.m. Nicaragua, 
the company to supply the current and b fore the 
secured is diversified and in April, 1915. there

RAILROADS.The new business in the i Above Montreal.■ . The submarine activities

CANADIAN PACIFIC
vessels which have arrived at Baltimore and char- !

cargo destined for the ports 
in South America, many of the vessels loading coal NORTH TORONTO 

for those ports, with an option of taking grain back 
to England. '

n de l’Est.........
•i City Annex. . .
martre Realty Co..............

Montreal Deb. Corp. (Pfd.). ..
Montreal Deb. Corp. (Com.)
Montreal Edmonton Western 
Montreal Extension Land Co. Ltd 
Montreal Factory Lands
Montreal Lachine Land Syn. Co.."............
Montreal Land & Imp. Co., Ltd.
Montreal South Land Co. (Pfd )

gSSwSa^(Com-,;;;::
Montreal Westering Land Co.
Mountain Sights Limited. ; . ......................

Montreal Centre Limited." ! ? !""" " 
North Montreal Land Limited............  "
0*rdL™dcSraCe Realty........... ::::
Ottawa South Property Co.....................
Pointe Claire Co.... ...............
Quebec Land Co..........,.iX*..........................
Rivera Estates........... ...............................
Rjvermere Land Co..............................
overview Land Co................ ......................
Rockfield Land Co... ...........................

Park Realties Co.............................
bt. Andrews Land......................... ;...................
at Catherine Road Co.... .............

|terk,n.V&TrU*8tCo-"::

Summit Realties Co.'................

Viewbank Realties Co
Realty.......... u ..

tends Arcade Ltd-

From WINDSOR ST. STATION Daily ForCascades Point, 21 Clear, light west. ModelEastward ! ters arranged to take
10.50 p.m.were | 7.45 a.m. Port Dalhousie.r (Yonge St.)

1 Toronto 
Detroit 
Chicago

Observation-Parlor-Dining Cars on day irai». 
Observation-Compartment and Standard -Sleeping 

Cars on night trains.

8.45 A.M. 
10.00 P.M.

Galops Canal, 99—Clear, east. Eastward 4.15 a.m. GEOLOGIST REPORTS TIBET 
ON HOLDINGS OF OIL COMPANIES

Edmonton, 4.46 a.m.f Glenmavis, 6.15 a.m. Easton, 7.30 
a.m. Avon. Up 2.30 a.m. Bronson and Kingston, 5.15 
a.m.. Hamiltonian, 6.30 a.m. Imperial, 8.00 a.m. J. 
Cl Clevelând, 6.45 p.m.1 yesterday, eastward1 f Belle
ville, 1 Oil5 p.m. Steelton, 8.15 p.m., up, Iroquois, 4.45 
p.m. Roberval.

British steamer 24,000 quarters, same, 9s 6d, i
June. fgT* V.

British steamer tîandsend,

à
:

(previously), 25,000 
quarters grain, from Montreal to Bristol Channel, 8s 
l%d. Liverpool or Manchester Ss tid, or Dunstan, 8s 
3d. May-June.

New York. May 20.—As at present planned, the 
re-organized International Steam Pump Company will 
have three classes of stock, series "A" and series 
"B," preferred stocks and a common stock.

The present $9.847,900 first mortgage 5 per cent 
bonds will be eliminated and converted into 
amount of series "B": 6 per cent, preferred 
ulative until the end of three 

| Present $11,350,000 preferred and $17,762,500 
i mon will be assessed. This

-, Calgary, Alta., May 19.— Geo. E Hayes, M.AiS.Pj., 
the well known geologist reports very optimistically 
oh the holdings of the Crude Oils, Ltd,, and Oils, Ltd. 
Dr. Win. Egbert is the president of these companies. 
Their location is in towns!:ip 13, range 2, west of the 
5th meridian, about six miles south of Crest Oils, 
Ltd., the company of which Alderman Fawkes is 
president. Mr. Hayes located a well site on sect'on 
27, township 13, range* 2, west 5th meridian.

"I thought I was standing looking north at the 
Dingman anticline," said Mr. Hayes.

“It is the exact counterpart in every feature ex
cept that the coal which outcrops at the Dingman to 
the east is here represented to the west of the apex 
of the anticline. I expect to have to sink to about 
2,5C0 feet to get oil.

"In company with W. H. Martin, managing direc
tor of the Acme Oils, 
where I spent five days in looking over the Okanagan 
Valley. This country was visited last year by a 
government geologist who gave it as his opinion (list 
oil existed in the valley.

"To my way of thinking it very closely resembles 
the Bakersfield region. I was shown 
of oil close to the hills to the east of the town, but I 
treated these as vegetable matter.

‘ Then I proceeded west towards Eaderby, and hero 
I found a splendid anticline. It is very plain. It

| Cornwall, 82—Clear, calm- 
! Port Dalhousie, 298—Clear, north-est. 

I eastward 1.05 a.m. Keyport,
; Keefe.

. VICTORIA DAY
SINGLE FARE.

pjn. yesterday. Lumber—British steamer Ella Sayer, 1,619 tons, 
troin Mlramichi to Manchester with deals, 132s 6d, 
prompt. ,

Russian ship Windsor Park, 1,682 tons, from the 
Bay of Fundy to West Britain with deals, 122s 6d,

Not wegian bark Ladas, 1,291 tons, from Mirdmiehi

6.00 Return May 24th. 
FARE AND ONE-THIRD.

Going May 22, 23, 24.

Going May 24th.

Port Colborne, 321—Cloudy, east. . Eastward 7.00 
a.m. Keyport. 9.15 p.m. yesterday Byron Whitaker, 
10.15 p.m. Steelton, 10.35 p.m. Stanstead.

Sault tite. Marie—Cloudy, light southwest.

an equal 
non-cum-

Rcturn May 25.

. PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION. 
Reduced Fares.

Limit Three Months.
Canadian Rockies, Vancouver, Victoria. Seattle. 

Portland, San Francisco, Los Angeles, San Pies». 41,(1 

any route returning.

All Routes.East-
( assessment amounts lo ward. Eastward 7.35 a.m. Arabian, 3.30 p.m. yester-

to Lime Rock with deals. 126s, July." ! 1<Ay uf a share upon both preferred and com- day Beaverton.
Coal—British steamer' Ryton, 2.605 tons, from Bal- ™”"' Thl“ asscasmeat ls expected to produce «3.- j 

timoré to Montevideo. 36s 6d, option Buenos Ayres! 6M'000 new caah which w|th 11,200,000 dash the | NEW TIME SCHEDULE FOR 
, or La Plata, 37s. prompt, yesterday, incomplete. ! ™™pany now ha" on hand wl" sfve substantial cash I 

Greek steamer Ioann is P. Goulandrls, 2,026 tons, 3 ance and be a b,F addition to working capital. I
In consideration of paying this 

a share preferred and

l! i

1
TICKET OFFICES:INTERNATIONAL LIMITED.

Phone Main 3125.
Windsor Hotel, Place Viger and Windsor St. Station*

141-143 St. James Street.
assessment of $12.50from Baltimore or Virginia to West Italy, 45s, June.

Norwegian steamer Camilla, 1,580 tons, from Bal
timore to Port Limon, p.t., prompt.

Miscellaneous—British steamer Dalmore, 3,048 tons, 
trans-Atlantic trade, two round trips, 15s 6d, deliver
ies United Kingdom, prompt.

British steamer King Bleddyn, 2,853 tons, same, six 
months, 16s, deliveries north of Hu Itéras, prompt.

Steamer Camino, 2,086 tons, from Falmouth to 
New York, with 2,000 tons chalk, p.t., prompt.

The Grand Trunk Railway System is making an 
important alteration in the running schedule of its 
famous train, "Tlu- International Limited."

common, stockholders will be
given an amount of series "A" 7 per cent, cumulative GRAND TRUNK SmSSOn andpreferred stock, equal to cash paid in visited Armstrong, BC,on assess- after May 30th. this train will leave Montreal 

at 10.15 a.m. - instead of 9.00
daily

This will allow
business men to visit their offices and attend to the 
morning mail, etc., before joining the “Limited" at 
Bonaventure Station for Toronto, Detroit or Chi

lli spite of its later departure, the Interna
tional Limited will reach Chicago at the same 
venient hour as hitherto, vie.. 8.00 a.m., thus short- 
eping the time taken on the trip by one hour and 

On its new schedule the train will 
arrive Toronto at 5.45 p.m., leave Toronto 6.00 
arrive London 8.53 p.m. and Detroit 10.55 
International Limited has earned the title 
bears—“Canada's Train of Superior Service." It 
prises the highest grade of equipment, Including the

THE WEATHER MAP 'f,teSt type °f «''“Tvatlon and dining car», parlor
’ library car», Pullman compartment and drawlng-

B , Kh to modcratc ■I*®1*®!* In part» room «Iceping care. A valet «ervlce I» also avail 
of Oklahoma Arkansas, Texas. Temperature 63 to 76. j uble un this train between Montre,.I and Chics

Winter Wheat Belt-Light to heavy rains In parts ! _______________ ______
of all winter wheat States continuing in the eastern I 
belt. Temperature 46 to 68.

American Northwest—Rains in South Dakota and 
Minnesota. Temperature 48 to 56.

Canadian Northwest—Clear and no moisture. Tem
perature 32 to 46,

m Another portion of series “A" DOUBLE TRACK ALL THE WAY

TORONTO - DETROIT - CHICAGO

preferred will be 
reserved to exchange par for par for minority preferr- 
ed stock of one of the subsidiary 
Worthington Steam Pump Company.

Bondholders in consideration of their relinquish
ment of the first mortgage bond will be given 
per cent, bonus in equity of the

(Pfd.).............companies, the
INTERNATIONAL LIMITED. 

Canada's train of superior service.
LV. MONTREAL, 9.00 A.M. DAILY.

Pullman Sleeping and Observation Cars and FarW* 

Library and Dining Cars.

some seepages
a 25

; i ; PULLMAN BU6INES0 DULL. j cd by the common and will have IhlTmlraTTm

l<jjjhicago, III., May 20.—Business of the Pullman terefll fully satisfied. The assessment of $12.50 

dbmpany is reported to be dull. ,Thc new steel : Hharo haa bwn underwritten. The holder of each 
freight car plant is closed for lack of orders and the j 100 shares of present preferred will get 34 shares

new common and the holder of 100 shares 
mon will get 17 shares of

m 6%, with 100%
fifteen minutes.

CHICAGO LIMITED.
LV. MONTREAL, 11.00 P.M. DAILY. 

Pullman Sleeping and Club Compartment 
Parlor and Dinlng*Cars.

and Debentures,
mtg. bonds, with7%

gESgs:;
Transportation Bldg..... .......... ..

approximately northeast and southwest and clips 
abor t 65 degrees to the west.P-m. The 

which It
strongly advised (he 

syndicate which is composed of all the leading trades
men in the town to refrain from any wildcatting m 
taking up leases and to have a cross-section made.

"There 5s about ten miles of country for this work, 
and T estimate it to take about 14 days to do.

Cars a»J
nger car plant is operating below 50 per cent, of 

Officials report scarcely any new busi
ness coming in. but there are Inquiries, which, it is 
Relieved, will result in orders, should apprehension 
over the international political situation be replaced 
by confidence.

g The Pullman people arc of the opinion that the
^railroad companies have dpne only the most 
F*y repaif work and “hould the crops turn out large 
15* r0ad* wil* ** 8wamPed because of lack of 
jetty. Pullman travel, apart from the transcontin- 
fental movement to California, is said to be below a 
ÿear ago and giving few signs of early improvement

passe
capacity.

of corn-
new common.

, VICTORIA DAY
Single First Class Fare.

Going and Returning May 24th. onlj«
First-Class Fare and One-Third,

Returning May 25.

it- I ex
pect to have shortly to complete same and choose 
suitable site for an oil well where I expect to only 
have to drill some 2,000 feet to obtain oil.”

Going May 22 to 24.
OTTERBURN PARK, MAY 24th.

go. 1 rust Companies.....
Round Trip from Montreal ............................... iimititd
Leave Montreal 8.00 a.m. returning arrive -i

6.60 p.m.............................. ‘
122 St. James St., Cor.

Xavier-Phone Main »-
■■ uptown11” 
» Main*®1

Crown........
Eastern... ..................-
Montra™1 c°-• • • • ■; : : : : :

National........ ................... .....................
Prudential ...........................................

COMMERCIAL PAPER TRADING.
New York. May 20.—Institutions are eager buyers 

of prime material especially short maturities. But the 
supply of high grade paper is scarce and the volume 
moving is small. Rates range from 3)4 to 4 
according to maturity.

E. W. WILSON 4L COMPANY.
New York. May 20.—Edward W. Wilson, of 2 

Wall Street, has incorporated a company under the 
name of E. W. Wilson & Co., Inc., to deal in invest
ment securities, with offices at 100 Broadway.

CITY
TICKET
offices,

Per cent. Windsor Hotel 
Bonaventure Stationd ' *
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